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Dear Parents,

Our school will be participating in collecting change for the
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society.   Students are asked to
collect pennies on Mondays, nickels on Tuesday, dimes on
Wednesday, quarters on Thursday, and any coins or bills on
Fridays.  Each student will be supplied with individual boxes to
collect coins to bring to school daily.  Each classroom will have
a box where coins will be deposited, allowing students to keep
track of the progress they are making.

Collection will begin the week of March13th and end the week
of April 3-7.

It is suggested that students dress up daily for the fundraising
activity, but due to preparation for, and administration of our
state tests, we would like to have students only participate in
the daily costume attire, suggested on the parent letter, during
the final week.  During the week of April 3-7, students are
encouraged to wear pajamas on Monday, neon clothing on
Tuesday, shiny clothing on Wednesday, crazy hats or socks on
Thursday, and a favorite team jersey or team colors on Friday.

If there are any questions concerning our fundraiser for the
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, please contact the school.

Sincerely,
Chris Crowley




